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Many signs and won<l,'!rs was the characteristic of t ·•1e early• church . In 

chapter three Lulce singles o.1t 011e of these not only because of its public 

character but also because of its relation to the progress of the church i n 

~heso early days . Iiarl-: wel l, houever, that there is mo:.·e than one m.i.racl e 

in t'-1is chapter, for not only i s the lame man healed but many spiritually 

lame men are healed as a result of believlng the words of l i fe (cf. l.1 : 4). 

&1t the story t urns on the miracle of t,110 heali g of the lame man. 

I. THE: HIRACLE (3 :1-1(1 ) 

A. Its Circumstances (3:1-3) 

The chi •3f cmrcumst ' ".lees surrounding this miracle are two habitual acts 

which cross each ot her 's path¢'. The one is the habit of Peter and John in 

going (imperfect tense) to the templ e ; the other was the habit of the lame 

man in bei ng c1.rried to the tem.)le (also imperfect tense) . Their paths 

crossed and God did a miracle . 

The Lord ' s uorli: sometimes brings strange peo_::>le t ogether like a Peter and 

a John. But t hese two opposites 1-rere nm-r baptized into the one body of Christ; 

hence , it is not strange to find them goi g together to t he temple . It may 

oe strange to sane t o note that they cont:L!1Ued to attend the temple services 

even after the f ormati on of the church. This is the second menti on of t his 

(cf. 2:46) , and although they lid not continue this practice as a means of 

redempti on, they did conti--iue it as a mea'ls of testimony. Bikewise does the 

apostle Paul in hi s d.ni stry . It '\TaS their habit t o e;ive this ver-J si ple 

yet effective testimony for their Lord. Too ma;ny Christians are willing to 
I 

serve only if they can be surgeons anJ. specialists; too few of us are w:il li--ig 

to oe general practiconeers. 

At the same time a man lame for over 40 years (c· . 4 :22) uas also being 

carried t.o t 11e gate of t he temple called Jeauti ful to bee as 1-1as his custom. 



Such practice uas co1m .on among the Jews then just as it is now among Gentles 

in cert ain pl aces of the world •. But do not look only at his feet . Look a,1t 

his soul. He well pictures the sin>1er who from birth is unable to take a 

step toua'.rd God, and tragically, he also pictures the contentment of the 

si nner in his conditi nn. He was uithout strength (d.om. S :6 ) and 1~ithout 

hope ( ~ph. 2 :12) . This is a circumstance which calls for a miracle . 

B. Its Characteristics (3:4-7) 

1. It 1-1as unexpected (vs . 4-6a) . It is true t hat the man was expecting 

so et hing but it was al ~s, not heal ing . Too often, one f ears , t he modern 

church has reversed this and offered relief in place of regeneration. 

2 . It was in the name of Jesus Christ (vs . 6b) . The name stands for 

all that the perso1 is. In the case of the ~an 1s body it demonstrated Jesus 1 

pm·rer to heal; i n the case of his soul, His pouer to save . 

3. It was instantaneous ( Vi 7) . The man was healed immediately, not 

days or weeks later . 

h. It was complete (vs . 7) . The lllan iTaG ot partially heal ed but completely 

so . The verb strengthened is one of Luke 1s medical terms in the book . 

C. Its Consequences (3 : BJ") 
1. Joy (vs . 8). ~e leaped for you (cf . Isa. 35 :6) . 

2 . St ability . (vs . 8) . He stood and didn I t wobble . 

3. Acti vi tJr (vs . 8) . He tested out his new- found strength and wal ked 

about f r eel y without any ai d or hinderance . If this be a pi cture of the 

salvation of a sin er, then would to God that more Christians would test theri 

faith in the Lord. in a similar way. 

h. He pr~ised God (vs. ) . 

S. He bec2.me a testimony to others (vs . 9- l p). His very walk testified 

t o the miracle, and because the people recognized that a change had been made 
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they ran togethergazi ng in wonder at that which had hap~)ened. And t hus 

from the pl ace called Solomon ' s rorch Peter preaches a second time to 

t he Jewish peo le . 

II. THE MESSAGE (3 :12- 26) 

A. Introduction (3 :112) 

Again Peter uses a current event to begin his message. Or he takes 

the healed man ~s a.~ object Jfsson and preaches from him. The introduction 

al so cont ains the address and·a rebuke . Peter does not reply as to a mere mob 

but to the "men of Israel 11 11assembled at the sanctuary and representing the 

whole Jewish nation . 11 Alexander p . 107 . To understand this is important to 

t he understanding of the nature of his mess age . He also rebukes them not 

for their surprise at what had occurred but for their lack of comprehension 

as to the efficient cause of the miracle. 

B, Theme (3 :13-18) 

As in chapter 2 the theme of Peter ' s semmon is Jesus whom ye killed is 

f1essiah . Almost as remarkable as the healing mf the lame man is thms message 

from Peter ' s li"'s , for this is the same man now standing in the very center of 

things before his fell ow- tmmspeo:Jle who only a few months before had denied 

the one trho:11 he now preached. This is one of t 1e ;,roofs of the comi :g of the 

Spirit . Peter develops his theme by designating the Lord in five ways and 

by stating five facts about Him. He is called the Servant (vs . 13) . This would 

immediately bring to these Jewish minds such passages as Isa. ti2 : l - 9; !i9:l-13; 

52 :lJ- 53 : 12. and woul::3. serve to emphasize Peter ' s conclusion that the -l-lessiah 
(vs .13) 

was not only a r 1.ler but a sufferer (vs . 18) . He is called Jesus , and this 

innnediately links Him to the man of "-iazareth only too well kno1-m to this crowd. 

He is called the Holy One and Just (vs. 14) which not only co11trasts Him ::ith 

Barabas just mentio ed but also ni:tkes Him Deity. Finally Peter designates Him 
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as the Prince of Life (vs . 15) . Actually the i-mrd means author, l eader as well 

as -,ri'1ce (cf. Heb. 2 :10; 12 :2 ). This prepares the way for t~1e declaration 

of the resurrect if"1n, .:or owiously it 1-rould be impossible to kill thP Author 

of Life it•··self. They tried; God I s answer to the attempt was the resurrection. 

The five facts stated about our LorJ. ' s life are ; the exaltation of 

Christ (vs . 13); the deliverine up of Him (vs . 13); h i s denial (vs . 13,14); 

His crucifixion (vs . 15) and His resurrection (vs . 15) . Then Peter draiTS 

it all to[;ethcr by ans1 ring the question that brought t he audience tocether- -

fo.i t'1 in the name of t'1!i:s One is the rcaso!1 for t,he hcal:i r~ c .r the la!'lc rran . 

It is the One of iTho,n it uas pro)hesiecl ile should suffer ancJ. the One w:iom 

they ifnorantly put to leath, Our Lord co firmed tho1.t this ,•ras the case 

by His vor·ls11 (for they know not what they do;" nevertheless thei r guilt is 
s 

not lessened . It is simply that gr-"'ce trti1J.11p¾¢'¢'. over even the greatest crime 

in the wo"ld. 

C. c~nclusion (3 :19- 26) 
onl;r 

The concl'.lsion th£t can be 'e<tched in the f"'ce of such evidence is 

that it is irnperat.i ve to r·opent . The J e•-rs are called u_Jon to chanee their rninds 

ab01.1t Jesus for He is I.essiah and c11,qnge their ways of lii'c by tm·nin:..., tt the 

Lord . This m:u ld br i.ng forgi v,-•ness of sj ns and ( The Hord when in verse 19 should 

be replaced in th tr 1sla.tio:1 by the phr':l.se that so-} the return of the Lor• l 

to estaolish the kin~doi promised to Israel . This has beco. ea difficult 

passaee for s01 1e becuase tl}ey pose the hypotheti<::".l quest;i.ri.Jr. frfoul d tl1e kh,,;:;. 
.J,1 ~ ,(,.k ~ 'f"---h,... I ~ a. .-,. . .,1,.; ~ ;;;,(/ J... 1( , I 

kine lom have been ushere -I in if these people had repented ?11 Peter dellares ~~ 

Yes , At the sc1.rne tir .e there ras no Joubt from all eternity 1-:hat uo.ud be t he 

di sposition by the poe"le of this offer . This chapter is another illustration 

of the remarkabl e ways of God. J . ;1. DarlJ'J calls Lh:Ls the rej ecti o 1 of a 

glorified Christ and the fi 1al sealins o I t 'rn part of the Je.-rs of their mm 



.,hen Isr1.el repents , the Lord will co .o , ancl. it .ill mm that 
He uho. theyhad rej ected ~-ras the Lor l Himself; c.1 d it will be fuJ.l of 
sor.,..ow and shane , 1.1ut sl-\al~ be pt.1rdo .eel anJ liJerated.; ·mrl. all the 
blessings , of whic~, th0 p.,..o hots have spo'.:en sh1.1J be fulfilled . 
1-ieanwhi ~e , heaven held Jes s hi 1 fro11 ·l,he eyes of men. 

But Peter 1)resents this re9enta'1ce to the Jews , and the prese::1t 
return besi cl.::!s . 

But before lie couLl fin i.sh his discourse, the '"tlers of the Jens 
ar .,..ive, take possession of t 11e apostlPs , anJ throw them i to _)rmsmn. Jesus 
gl orified is refnsed as corr: letel7 as Jesus in humiliati on. All i s 
fini shed for Israel, uith respect tc its res~>onsibil ty--t11.e r.arvel l mus 
pa tie '1Ce of· God, an J. th.: grace that haEl made intercession for tJ:,e 
bel oved peo~l e on t he cor ,s . Tothine; r o 'e couJ.11 be dore ; it only remained. 
to car y out the judgnent ofa people ·110 uould not h-ive grace • .::iuch is 
the 1-iisto!'"'J alas l of the natural man l 
J:g,. 'L Jart,lJ 1·edi tations on the ·.cts of the Apostles . Lo lon : G. horrish . 
n. d . I. p . 22 - 23 . 

· ol1- :1 to God they might ht•ve rr.cei ved this t'ri>1ce of Lmfe, b-t they 

did not . But thanks be to God, that He s till extends Hi s hand of grace 

to the 1-1or l d today--to both Jew and Gentile . 
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